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ONE OF THESE DAYS

Say! Let's forget it! Let's put it aside,
Life is so large and the world is so wide;

Days are so short and there's so much to do,
What if it was false—there's so much that's true.

Say! Let's forget it. Let's b-ush it away
Now and forever—so, what do you say?

All of the bitter words said shall be praise
One of these days.

Say! Let's forgive it! Let's wipe off the slate,
Find something better to cherish than hate;

There's so much good in the world that we've had,
Let's strike a balance-and cross off the bad.

Say! Let's forgive it, whatever it be;
Let's not be slaves when we ought to be free.

We shall be walkink in sunshiny ways
One of these days.

Say! Let's not mind it. Let's smile it away,
Bring not a withered rose from yesterday;

Flowers are so fresh by the wayside and wood,
Sorrows are blessings but half understood;

Sly! Let's not mind it, however it seems,
Hope is so sweet and holds so many dreams,

All the sere fields with blossoms shall blaze
One of these days.

Say! Let's not take it so sorely t6 heart;
Hates may be friendships just drifted apart;

Failure be genius not quite understood,
We could all help folks so much if Nye; would.

Say! Let's get closer to somebody's OTC—
Sie what his dreamsare and know how he tried;

Learn if our scoldings won't give way to praise
One of these days.

J. W. Foley.

BURY THE GOSSIP
This week there was borne to our ears an ancient and worn

out tale, told with as much zest as though the victim, now past
the mile stone of three score years and ten, was once again the
short-skirted courtesan of an early day mining camp. Over fifty
years of honorable wifehoott and motherhood had not blotted out
from the gossip's book the remembrance of her little fling. This
should not be; for a woman who has withstood the neighborhood
scandal mongers for half a century deserves a niche in the Hall
of Fame. Those who seek to improve themselves have little time
to see or talk about the imperfections of others, they have busi-
ness of their own.

There is absolutely no redeeming feature in gossip. Even
true we do not desire to know disagreeable things about any of
our neighbors. Nothing is more demoralizing to a man than to
lose faith in his fellows. The man or woman of faith andlionor
is not apt to be suspicious of others, and does not willingly believe
evil. The lovers of scandal and immorality and the believers in
it, alike deficient in honor and morality, are the bane of well or-
ganized society. If all gossips could be quietly killed some bright
morning the next generation of men and women would be hap-
pier. A case of hydrophobia now and then starts the cry of
"muzzle the dogs! death on the highways!" There is death and
misery in the highways and homes from the poisoned tongues of
the gossip. Let the voices go up "muzzle the gossip." Teach the
children that gossiping is dishonorable and that faith in the honor
and virtue of mankind will build up society and build up the sum
of human happiness. - ,•

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Superior State Bank
Mineral County's Only Bank Capital Paid in $20,000.00

Banking In All Its Branches

q The small depositor will be made as welcome as the big
fellow. q We are a home institution with strong

outside connections. q We want all the
banking business of the county.

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
oc7:›o -

Interest at 4 Per Cent Will Be Paid
on Time Deposits

OFFICERS
H. SCHOENFELD, President SAM L BOYD, Vice-President

B. E. VAILL, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Hon. Geo. L. Ramsey, Helena frank J. Luedke,
E. B. Hord, - - Superior N. FLByron, - .
Sam L Boyd, - Henderson ArP. Johnston, .

Helmut Schoenfeld, Superior

- Saltese
Alberton
Superior

COME AND SEE OUR NEW HOME

PEOPLES' FORUM
THIS space is open to communications

on any subject not of an offensive or
agitational nature. Names must be ap-
pended to letters as evidence of good faith,
although they need not be published. All
communications, when practicable, should
be limited to 300 words. Original copies of
all letters are kept on file in this office.

Editor Independent:
The article appearing in the

last issue of the Mineral County
Press, purporting to be from a
Quartz subscriber, has, to me,
seemed very ridiculous, a n d
doubly so as the writer evidently
lacked interest, spirit and honor
enough to sign his name thereto.
I consider myself one of the old

timers of Western Montaia, hav-
ing lived in this section for thirty
years, and have been a taxpayer
during this time. I have known
one of the commissioners for sev-
eral years, and had many. bus.-
ness dealings with him, always
finding him absolutely honest and
reliable and above suspicion.
Knowing this man as I do it

simply makes me disgusted to
hear men of Mr. Hargrave's cali-
ber come out and accuse him of
stealing from the county. Each
and every one of our commission-
ers are men of honor, above Mr.
Hargrave and his mud slinging
sheet. Mr. Hargrave has called
a grand jury and even now he is
not satisfied. He was anxious for
indictments, but the grand jury
could find no evidence of crime
and now he insinuates that there
was something wrong, he would
like to accuse somebody of buy-
ing the jury. What does he want
anyway?

I, for one, am fully satisfied
with the county officials and am
proud of Mineral county. We
have experienced more real road
building in the last feik months
than Missoula county ever gave
us. I am extremely sorry to
think that we have an editor who
with his muck-raking sheet is
causing so much internal distrust
which is all unjust and uncalled-
for. Leave the cOMmissioners
alone and within the next year
or so Mineral county will have
some roads to be proud of.

is very -poor
only hope I may live to see the
Deep Creek road complete d.
Neither am I satisfied with Har-
grave's paper and I have instruct-
ed the post master to notify him
that it is refused, if others will
follow the same course Mineral
county would soon be rid of its
greatest trouble maker and un-
desired editor.
Aug. 9, 1915.- S. J. WILSON.

Alberton Notes
Mrs. F. A. Chadwick ws.s visiting in

Missoula this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bennett have

friends visiting them this week.
Sidney and Alvin McNutt are the

proud owners of a new bicycle.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin atid son Teddie

left Sunday M their auto to spend a
couple of weeks at LoLo springs.
Lew Amens purchased an automobile

last week.
Mrs. Voss is enjoying a visit f;om

her sister.
Word has been .received that Mrs.

Haiz is greatly improved since entering
hospital at Tacoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and sons are

spending a few weeks at LoLo springs.
Mrs. J. Cunningham was a business

caller in Missoula Wednesday.
Mrs. Anguish, mother and sister,

were in Missoula Thursday
Thomas White purchased an auto last

week.
Mr. Earl Close is at Avery this week.
Mrs. W. T. Adams and daughter,

Jarrett, are visiting in Deer Lodge this
week.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

"The Only One-Price Music
House In the West-

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

Dr. C. H. McComb
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed

Keystone Items

Mrs. C. E. McDowell returned to
her home Thursday after a five
week visit in Missoula.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott was up
from the Deep creek camp Sun-
day.

Emil and Albert Reifflin came
up from Superior last week for a
short visit.

Ed Reise left Sunday for his
borne is -Spokane.

Mr. Gilfillen left Monday for Spo-
kane where he will spend some
time with his family.

Mrs. Keesey gave a very delight-
ful lawn party Thursday afternoon.
Those present were Reta Schneid-
er, Esther Firmen, Dorthea Fisher,
Leslie Widdicomb all of Keystone,
Mae Woodert of Missoula, and
James Fisher, Carol and Wallace
Schneider, Arnold Koontz, Henry
Dierman, Chester Keesey of Key-
stone and Emil and Albert Refflin
of Superior. Games of various
kinds were plaped, refreshments
were served, the tables being dec-
orated with sweet peas. After
lunch Mr. Widdicomb took the
party out for a joy ride in his auto.
The merry company then adjourn-
ed, all declaring they had a very
delightful time.

R. N. McDonald, of Missoula,
representing the International
Correspondence Schools, Scrap-
ton, Pa., is a business visitor in
Superior,

• .. 213-215 Montana
Building

MISSOULA, MONT.

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

MINERAL LODGE, U.
D., A. F. & A. M., Meet-
ings in Bostwick's Hall,
Alberton, Mont., regular
communications on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y.

TIME CARD

MILWAUKEE

West Bound
No. 15 Olympian Arrive 1:05 a. m.
No. 17 Columbian " - 3:35 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 5:25 a. m.
No. 18 Columbian " 3:59 p. m.

S. C. Ray, Agent.

No. 264
No. 840

No. 263
No. 839

NORTIIERN PACIFIC

East Bound
Ar. 1:43 p. m. Lv. 2:03 p. m.
Sundays due 10:05 a. m.

West Bound
Ar. 1:52 p. m. Lv. 2:12 p. m.
Tuesdays due 12:45 p. m.

Bullis, Agent.

Superior Electric
Light and

Water Works
Dealer in All Kinds of Electric

Apparatus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating

Supplies/.

Let Me Figure On Your Work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

We Have It

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon. .

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Anything In School Supplies
Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

D. G. Wilkinson
Superior Groceries and
General Merchandise

The Home of Hiwatha and
Wampum Canned and

Bottled Goods.
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and.

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

'C. L. HARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont."

Subscribe For the Independent.

Keesey Brothers
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

KEYSTONE, MONTANA

OTTO REIFFLIN
Tobacco POOL

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Cigars

WE 'WANT YOUR 'PATRONAGE

THE COZY
Saltese Latest

Hotel
LUEDKE BROTHERS, Proprietors

SALTESE, MONTANA

s


